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VISITS KINSTOIfv
Opportunity FleiU. ".Hustle Now Onjy a Few More

0

HEW IK city
Flew 101 Miles Witbont a Stop

Sunday Afternoon

Lyoiw, X. Y., Aug. 21. Nine bun-dre- d

and thirty miles from bis start-
ing point Harry A. Atwood, the young
Boston aviator, who Is fast approach-
ing the world's long distance record
in hia flight from St. Louis 'to New
York, landed

"
in a field In Lyons yes-

terday afternoon, after flying 104
miles from Buffalo without a stop.

Ascending at Buffalo at 3:20 p. m.,
Atwood, who has flown seven days
without a mishap, circled to a high
altitude, turned eastward, and hit by
a brisk wind from the west, shot over
towns aud villages at a speed which
kept railroad telegraph operators
busy reporting his progress. He
alighted in Lyons at 5:31 p. m hav-

ing covered tho 104 miles in exactly
2 hours and 11 minutes. A train
which left Buffalo at exactly the game
time that Atwood did, ran In sight of
tbe aeroplane (Jmoat all the way to
Rochester, but arrived there 18 minu-
tes after the aviator had passed
around the city and had disappeared
in the east. The train, however, had
made a atop en route.

Atwood is now 335 miles from New
York, or almost three-fourt-hs of bis
1.263 mile flight Tuesday night he
hopes to reach Albany and on Wed-

nesday in a one-da- y flight down the
Hudson river he expects to break the
world's record for the distance and
finish his trip, landing at Coney Is-
land in New York before sundown.

Lar you

ITHLETEPASSES

William L Dowd Dies at South

Boston, Va.'

Mr. William L. Dowd, one of the
most popular young men that ever
lid in Durham, died at the home
of his sister, Mrs. F. L. Walker, s'.
South Boston, Saturday night at 10
o'clock.

The first news of the serious na
ture of Mr. Dowd 's Illness was a tele
phone message to Dr. Arch Cheat- -

bam, the physician of Mr. Dowd's

family, asking hira to come to South
Boston at one!. Before Dr. Cheat- -
Lam could in ahe arrangements to
go, the news of the death was re
ceived. The cause of the jicath was
a disease of the stomach.

The deceased young man was
reared In Durham and L- -d hosts of
friends In the city who learned of
bis death with surprised grief. He
was the son ot Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Dowd. He waa tbe only son aud hla
father preceded him to the .grave
several years ago. Th greater part
a his youth and young manhood waa
stent in Durham, but for the paat
live or six years he has been physi
cal director of the loung Men s
Christian Association at Columbus,
Gu. He v aa a gifted and talented
young man, a gentleman In every
sense of the word.

The remains will be brought to
Durham this evening on the 9.15
train. The funeral services will be
held from the resldcnre of Mr. P.
W. Vaughan Tuesday afternoon at 4

o'clock, rendurted by Rev. R. C.
Craven.

in. job r. vmirs will
IMalr Valued at (f0jmxt Left la Widow

nd I hlMrrn.

Raleigh, Aug. 21. Job I'. Wyalt, the
prominent merchant 'who died last
week from the effect of self-inflict-

wounds, rator gashes in his throat
made in a moment of despondency due
to failing health, left a will provld
Ing for the division of his $0.ooo es
tate between his widow and four chil
dren. The estate omwixts of real es
late and his interest in the Job P
Wyatt Sons Co., farmers' supplies
and marhinery. A new $40,000 home
on Wilmington street waa under con
struction when he died.

Boggy Factory, Tobacco Ware-

house and Olber Property

The Blaze Spreads Rapidly, Fed by

Taint and Varnish -- Many Finished

ItuKgies Destroyed Fire Htarted

lu Same I 'luce as the Disastrous

Blaze of I WIS.

Kinston, Aug. 21. Sunday morn-

ing about 4 o'clock fire destroyed
the larse bi'ggy manufacturing plant
of tho Ehis Carriage Works, the
farmers' warehouse for the sale of
leaf tobacco, a large storage ware-

house and tbrce residences before it
could be checked, entailing a loss of
over $10,000.

Fire waa first discovered In the
planer roon of the Ellis Carriage
Works and quickly spread to the bal-

ance of the building. Neariy the en-

tire second story was occupied by tbe
painting department, the floor of
which was covered and saturated
with varnish and paint, and it waa

htrdly a minute before the fire

spread all over the upper part of the
building. Next door to the two-stor- y

r.tain building was a single-stor-y

building used by the Ellia Carriage
Works in which to store manufactur-

ing materia!. This building waa also
burned. Across from the Ellis Car-

riage Works was the farmers' ware-
house operated for the sale of leaf
tobacco. Thia immense wooden
building was soon on Are and burned
quickly. In the rear of the carriage
factory L. Harvey and Sons Com
pany bad a wooden warehouse full
of farming Implements. Tbla buildi-

ng- caught from the heat and waa
destroyed together with Its contents.
Across Gordon street from the car-

riage factory were three dwellings
which were also fired by the Intense
heat and destroyed.

The fire department did fine work
to atop the flames within thla terri-
tory. Owlrg to the Intense beat
ccused by the burning of the large
wooden buildings and their highly
combustible contents the fire was
hard to conquer. Tbe following fig-
ures as to losses and Insurance are
approximately correct: J. II. Ellis,
proprietor of Ellis Carriage Works.
was the largest loser. Estimated
value of finished buggfes and car-

riages, machinery and manufactur-
ing material, $63,000, all destroyed,
insurance $25,000. This establish
ment turned out about 23 buggies
each week and had about 73 em-

ployes. The building was owned by
W. C. Field, loss about $15,000, In
sured for is.fiOO; building used for
storage of manufacturing material,
cwneii by J. A. Prtdgen, loss about
$.1,000, Insured. The farmers' ware-
house as owned by Mrs. Lawrence
Sutton nf Jacksonville, Fla.: loss
about lio.oeo. Insurance $5,000. L.
Harvey and Sons Company, loss prob-
ably $:i.ooit. Insured. The dwell-

ings wire worth probably $0O each
and Insured. Two of tbe dwellings
were owned by Mrs. Dan Quinnerly
and the other by Mrs. L. H. Routi-t-c- e

of Greenville. The occupants
of the dwell'ngs lost all of their
household furniture with little, If
any, insurance.

Many people believe the fire was
of Incendiary origin, yet no one Is
sWpected.

On February 2R, 1S9T(, at nearly
the Identical spot of the starting of
the fire Sunday morning, another fire
began which burned up $30040110
worth of property.

Large Altcndcnce
At Special Service

The special service at the Christian
church Sunday morning was largely
attendd. The congregation enjoyed
very tnnch th-- singing of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Underwood Butler. Mr. and
Mrs. Butler were formerly with
Evangelist Tcrrey and are singers of
national reputation. A "very Impres-
sive sermon was delivered by Rev.
J. O. Ailklnson. D. I), ot Elon

Plans (or Western Tour Practical

ly Completed -

Washington, Aug. 21. Plans for
President Taft'a coming trip through
the west and to the Pacific coaat
practically were completed yester-
day. The Journey wll be aliuoat aa
extensive as that taken by the presi-
dent on his famous "swing around
the circle" in 19o!i, when he traveled
more than 13,000 miles and visited
33 states. He 1II break ground for
tbe Panama canal exposition at San
Francisco, make several score ot ad-

dresses and attempt to scale tbe 14,-00- 0

feet of Mount Raiugers precipit-
ous glope. .

According to thy present arrange-rientib- e

president will be gone six
weeks. In that time, It Is expected
that be will make close to 200
speeches, from plat forms, from the
rear end of his private car and at
other places . not on tbe regular
schedule. Republican leaders look
upon the trip as the most important
pvlltlenlly that the president has
mapped out alnre entering the white
house. He will po through all the
states In the West In which they
reeoKnize tbe domination of the pro-

gressive republicans who are counted
on to oppose his renomination next
year.

The president probably will leave
Heverly September 17 returning east
about November 1 He will go west
through Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado and Nevada to the coaat.
Most of tbe big cities In the states
including Des Moines, Kansas City,
Omaha. Denver and Salt Lake will
be visited but the plans for the trip
contemplate stops at scores of
smaller placeg aa well. From Cali
fornia the president will go north to
Portland wnd Seattle, Three daya
are to be apent in Washington state
and the route eastward will allow
htm to stop In li!ah., Montana, the
Dhktjtas and Minnesota.

DULY ABOUT 110

ARE REGISTERED

For tbe Bond Election lor tbe

Farm Life School

A conservative estimate of the ex
tent of registration for the farm life
school election jOaces the total num-
ber of voters r. giatered throughout
the county at i."e)0. Of this number,
another conservative estimate places
the number that will vote favorably
at 1000 and there may be a larger
favorable vote thin this.

The returns from the different pre
cincts sre coming in but slowly. All
of the regietrar were requested to
turn in a list r the namea on the
books to the committee
and examination So far only a few
have reported. There are 19 qualified
voters registered at the Five Points
polling place. West Ihirham has 92

registered. At 'he court house there
are 37, at Hr.vly's store RoW-niot- it

4; Sucw'le 17.. These are the
only precincta from which returns
nave neen received. Tbe lists are
being gone over by the committee and
all voters wh have not, paid their
poll taxes are b- Ing eliminated. This
cuts down the registration consider
ably in some districts.

Mr. Baldwin Recovers
, From ills Operation

Mr. R. L. It.iMwin, manager of tbe
dry goods store of It. A. Kaldwln and
sons, bns returned from Richmond
whre he underwent a serious opera
tion for apacmliclUs and gall atones.
Mr. Daldwin .a ablo to be at the
store this morning, but is still feeling
weak.

MIL MIWIX DhYFR I.F.CTl It!

Adilmmes Mill iVople of Duke oa
"Mug Cotlow.'

Duke, Auc. 21.-- An unusually
large crowd greeted Mr. YY, A. Kr- -

In Friday night when he entered
the Kraln hill to lecture on the
sflbject of "King Cotton." The lec
ture waa largely for the mill people
of Duke and was Intensely Interest
ing and Instructive, explaining to his
people the condition that the trade
la In at present, He stated that he
did. not wieh to aee cotton go to $ or
.10 cents, neither to 15 or 1 cents
but preferred it around 12 cents and
believed that should It stay around
12 cents that mills, operatives and
farmers would all prosper.

Hearing on Charter Bill.

PROBLEMATICAL

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fleralag Will

Perhaps Ask Separation

T

Decree Creates Moot .Sensational and

Pitiful Scene, Mr, Fleming Swoon,

lug and the Children Hcreaming

Judge Clark Decides to Leave Mat'

trr np to Jury In Divorce Ca. -

.7
Raleigh, X. C, Aug. XI. There la

no indication made public yet aa to
Juat when or how the divorce proceed
ings In the aenaallonal Fleming case
that stirred Raleigh the past week
be Instituted The defiulte statement
Saturday uigbt by Chief Justice Walt-
er Clark In the ruling aa to the dis
position of the two children, leaving
them in the cuatody of Dr. A. H. Flem-

ing, that there would soon be divorce
proceedings taken that would more de
finitely determine the permanent

of the chi'dren. When the
bearing flrat began it was definitely
stated by Percy B. Fleming, the hus
band and father, againat who'll) the pe
tition for the children was brought,
that be bad, no Idea of instituting pro-
ceedings for divorce.

It Is understood that Mra. Fleming.
having failed to gain possession of the
children in the habeas corpus proceed
ing, will probably aue fur divorce on
the ground of cruelly and drinking on
the part of ber buaband. On the other
hand Mr. Fleming Is expected now to
bring a counter auit in Which the
charges he has made against Mrs.
Fleming as to unfaithfulness will he
aired before a Jury.

'

The decree stirred the most sensa
tional and pltful scene witueaned here
In a great while. Judge Clark closed
bis written ruling with the Inquiry:

a Dr. Fleming la the court room?"
the lattnr advanced to the bar where
the children sat cl we by their mother,
who convulsively clasped them In ber
arms ard then ssooned. This and
the rush of others close by to the aid
ot the little woman threw the two
children into a panic and they began
srrcsiQlug.

Mrs. Fleming's father, H. E. Crouch,
of Washington, aud b r sister, who has
accompanied her regularly' at the
hearings, were aided by numbers of
people In efforts to restore Ms. Flem-

ing to consciousness. Finally, as the
court room was cfeared. Mr. Crouch
took his fainting daughter in hla arms
and carried her Into the ante-roo-m

where ahe gradually recovered and In
the courae of an hour waa able to be
driven home. ,

rOUNG NOUESPONSIE

DKHM0 KFMil llED BY 34AT.lt

VKDH It BOARD.

'Washington, Aug. XI. Knaign It
8. Young, Jr, of Concaxi, N. C, who
recently dinappcared from the de-

stroyer IVrklns. having a e that
he contemplated auicide and wa lit.
er found by his father In New York
City, has been declared by a nival
medical board of survey at Norfolk.
Va., to be mentally Irreaponslb'c fur
hia act.

Th navy department has ord-re- d

the young officer to the government
hoapita! for the Insane at Washing-
ton for observation and treat n.-.- t

Previous to his disappearance Fitaign
Young was under orders for court-marti- al

on charges of auen;o. with
out leave.

He was examined by naval phva c
latm to determine whether ho sho.td
be prosecuted on these charges. When
found by his father he was taken to.
a North Carolina sanitarium and re
moved from there to Norfolk for the
examination.

Rev. C J. Thompson At
First Baptist Church

Rr-v-. C. 4 Thompson, pastor ot
Jackson Hill Ilaptlat church, Atlanta,
preacbttd a powerful and Impressive
sermon at the First Ilaptlat church
Sunday morplng to a large congrega-
tion.

Rev. Mr. Thompson waa "formerly
pastor of the Flrat Baptist church In
Durham, and hia many frieuda were
delighted to have the opportunity of
hearing him once again.

gro I'ytlilana in Kcion.
Indlnanapolls, lnd Aug. XI. Co-

ward's Ot 80.000 Visitors ara In In.
d.anapolls to take part In the world's
meetings of the supreme lodge of the
colored Kajghts of Pythias and the
utiironn rank, which will hold forth
here this week. Hooker T. Wash-
ington la arheduled to address tbe
gathering tomorrow.

Mn, Theodore Spenca returned Sat-
urday afternoo Jo lllllaboro, .

to Win the Big Prize

subscription for the Durham Record
er. A twlce-a-wee- k home paper, brim
full of te "red hot" new. Juat
think, 104 copies a year for only $1.00.
The farmers delight

If you are not a contestant and
know some young lady In the contest
you would like to help, Juat send in
your subscription' to the Recorder
Contest Department, stating to whom
you wlh the votea Issued, and enclose
remittance for the number of years
you subscribe. , -

I)o this today.

HI MEETS

DEATH 1
Two Exglnes Fall Info Ravine

Thronfh Earned Trestle

Columbia, ft C, Aug. XI. Fireman
Luther W. Dennett, white, of Colum- -
bla, was crushed to death yesterday in
the Drat wreck that has befallen the
Southern Railway's Cincinnati-Charlesto- n

flyer, the ."Carolina Sjieclar,
sine that train was established about
six months ago. The wreck occurred
at 4:45 o'clock. Just when the train
waa due here, both locomotives plung-

ing Into a ravine where 130 feet of a

frame trestle bad been burned away,
at Suevllle. an Industrial siding four
miles .north of Alston and 24 milts
north of Columbia. Nobody except
Fireman Bennett was hurt. The ra

were, not even Jarred.
The train was crowded, a large

number of the passengers being Co
lumbia and Cbarb-ato- business men,
returning from a Sundays vialt to
tbelr families sojourning In the moun
tains of western North Carolina.

Knglncer Delano G. McAllister of
tbia city, driving the head engine. No.

11S. saw the gap in Urns to apply the
emergency brakes and lo jump in safe
ty, with bbj colored fireman, Hal Ro-

bertson, but not In time to warn the
crew of the second engine. Mr. Mc--
Alliater's locomotive plunged Into the
ravine and turned upide, and No. lo$
alto t'M't'led over the brink. Kugl- -

n.HT William II. Ureen somehow e- -

raid Injury, but the fireman, lien-aet- t,

waa Inatantty rmahrd to death
beneath the ponderous machine, f

GROSSED N LOVE

TIES HER LIFE

Miss Gertie Holmes, ol Benson,

Drinks Carbolic Add'

Ilenton, Aug. XI. Miss Oertle
Holmes, the aevnitei-- year old daugh-
ter of Mr. John II. Holmes, of thia

place, committed suicide Saturday af
ternoon by drinking one and one-hal- f

ouihvs of carbolic acid at her borne In

Month Itctnvon. It seems that aha was

to have iiiarrbd this month, but waa

Jilted by her lover, who married an-

other girl, a few days ago, and winn
ing to live no longer, she took her own
life,

A few days ago juat after the marr-

iage, of her lovel, ihe attempted to
end her life, by drinking laudanum.
but the dose waa not suiflcleut, and
ah was revived by physicians, to
whom together with several members
of the family she admitted her attempt
to t.i ko her own life, and told why ntie
aiahed to die.

Khe was watched closely by her pa
rents until today, when she bathed,
dreared In the gown In which she waa
ta have married, put on her wedding
ring, and other jewelry, the girt of
h- -r lover, drank the acid and waa
dead In less than half an hour.

Resigns As Sunday
School Superintendent
Mr. I. O. Cola resigned aa auperln- -

tendent of the Sunday school of the
First ftaptlat church Munday morning.
Mr. Cole baa hld thla position for a
iim in tier cf years and baa been one of
the moat falthttfl and enlhualaatci
lutterintendenta that the school has
ever had. Dimension In Ihe church
were given as the cause for tbe reaig
nation. A successor to Mr. Cole has
not been chosen.

Days Left inarch
, "Time and Tide Wait for no man"

neither does opportunity. The chaucos

of winning a fraud $425.00 Cote I'lano

absolutely free is as 'good today a It

ever was.- You are In the race, pre-

sumably to win, ao do nut let a single

rhanco pass you.
If you haven't already done so, make

the start today, and have your efforts

rewarded by being a prise winner.
Ask your trends bad they not rather

alfurdyou pleasure than not to do to.

They surely bud. and JU try aud see

bow easy a matter It will be to get
t r '

.

"
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nity-lfcl- r. Sesslea ol the College

Begias on That Dale
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Opealag Pay l Krcseti Hair Is Com.

aveaeeweat la Ialeret la the Life sf

lb College cIob Regies ttHh

isaaal Opening Address by the

President la Cravea llalL

Th fifty-thir- d .annual aesaiorf of

Trinity College will begin at o'clock

on the morning of Wednesday, Septem-

ber U. with the usual address to the

liw students by Presideet Fsw In

Crave o Memorial Hall. A large num-

ber of the old students will return to

college on opvning day and a big
frmbiuan cltM is expected. The oc-

casion will be accompanied by the tia-n- al

pleasures that' have been attended
college openings for the last fifty

years and many alumni bav signi-
fied their intention rf Vine present
on opening day. Nett to commence-

ment, the first day of each suasion it
the blggst gala day at Trinity Col-

lege ooe'welcouted by students and
of Durham alike.

la (be meantime things are I gin-

ning to take on an expectant air
around Tr.nl'y Campus. A force of

mn la at work gilng over the d rml-to- ii

and making them ready to re-

ceive the Incoming students. Tfc" new
East Dormitory wltb Its fresh looking
room makes a much needed addition
la the facilities of the college fur

bousing tuea and now that It la about

finished, even to clearing the groumla
around It, prseuta an appearance that
rxceeds the fond-a- t hopes of those
alio are Interested In linking It as
complete as possible.

The oRlre force continues to be bnay
In attending to lbs correspondence

lh prospective studna and Profes-sot- a

It. L. Flower and W. II. Waua-iixike- r,

who have been here practical-
ly all summer, are still unable to leave
I be office. Mr, D. W. Neasom, Regis-
trar, ho la away on kia vacation, la

tecttl to return curly this week.
K'ery arrangement nectary to re.
'ie the suidt'iita when they arrive la

being ttiade and every Indication
points to one of the moat prosperous
tar In the blalory of the college.
Ixiring lbs past week much prog-are- s

has lien made in grading and
smoothing the dew a'hleUe field. This

ork baa ben d layed several weeks
by the recent dry weather, but no
the big plot of ground la In flits con
dition and I'Hiks aiiniH't good enough
lor Hob Oantt la knock a threw bag
g' f on. It will be sown In gfaa Im

mediately.
Members tit I lie faculty who have

been i rndlm bc hot aummer moiitbi
aay from Durham, some In study at
r.atern summer schools, and

"" la the cool mountains are
to drop In to prepare to

'ike up their duties again. J'rofrasur
C. It. Markham, of tbla city, v. bo bat
ben engaged lit work at the summer
'hool of Columbia Cnlveralty li

Vork, has returned to Durham
nd will spend the remainder of the

aummer hera. professor C. V. Ed- -

warda, of tb department of hlea
who after his wedding Journey, baa

n doing advanced. exoerlmentnl
work In bla branch of atudy at Cor-w- ll

rnlveralty. lthlca. N. T, has re-
turned to hla borne on the nark and

HI be boa the remainder of the va-
cation In overseeing th Inatallatlon
w ins heating plant In the new build

sa ana overhauling the slectrlc
"JQtiui j.pttra'.u el y. colics".

Baying Rights of Way Between

Durham and Capital City

SURMSJE AT IRK

Aelitlly of the Ulant Electrical Com

pany Can Only Mean That St Intend

Coins; Into Raleigh to Compete With

Other Companies Sub-Slatl'- in Here

About Ready lo Furnlnh "Juice."

Tho purchase of rights of way be--
';ud Viji ba 1 towaii! lta!?i,;h by the

Southern Power company baa creatod
much speculation as to the Intentions
of this giant concern which is apr f l
ing its network ot wires ov?r the
Piedmont section ii'u a hi.Iu'.t spin
ning its web.

Today, deeds for ri?h'& of way for
the company in Oak Urovi towi.sbip
were filed at the office of the register
of deeds of the county. Surveyors are
now at work on the route to Raleigh
from Durham and rights of way are
being secured as rapidly aa possible.
This can mean but one thing, and
that is the company intends to enter
Raleigh and compete for business
there with the numerous other com
panies that are now preparing to en-

ter the Capitol city with a supply of
electrical energy. Some have thought
that Ue Southern Power company in-

tends to make connection with some
of tbe power plants that are now b
ing installed in the vicinity of Raleigh.
This seems hardly probable, for tbe
reason that, If this bad been the Inten
tion of the company, tbe long line
from Greensboro to Durham would
not have been constructed.

The line to Durham is now complete
and the wires have been strung Into
the sub-stati- near the Pearl cotton
mill. The greatar part of the trans-firmi-

machinery has been placed in
the nd powur will In a
short time be going through the sta-

tion into the cotton mills and atter
manufacturing plants. The electrical
machinery necessary for driving the
spindles of the cotton mills is being
placed and the whole systems will
soon be In operation.

.Wont real Welcomes Torn.
Montreal, Aug. 21. Admiral Togo

received a cordial welcome upon his
arrival In Montreal this morning. He

aa the guest of the Canadian club at
a luncneon given at tne sauor in-
stitute and later In tbe day was ten-

dered a civic reception. Tonight the
distinguished Japanese commander

departs for Vancouver.

urn tin hit
KILLS niS ISSTRti TOR AD THEM

COHIITH M H IRE.

London, Aug. 21. Pierre Pricr,
the French aviator, and his pupil. M.

Hanoi, died yenterday from pistol shot
sounds received Saturday at the Hen-do- n

aerodrome, llannt, who Is be-

lieved to have been rendered sudden-

ly Insane by the heat, fired at M. Che-rea- n,

manaser for M. Hlcriot. but the
bullets went wild and struck Prler.
Itrallxlng w hat be bad done, he turn-

ed the revolver upon hlmaclf and fired
twice and afterwards tried to cut bis
throat with a rax r.

Prler last April flew from London
ti Paris In an aeroplane without
stopping. He made tbe 21'0 miles in
4 hours and S minutes, which at t.'.H
time waa a record.

little Games llclp
The City's Finances

aaaaw

The city treasury waa enriched by
more than f So this morning by raids
on Mi nil ay gaming parties ninony
night. It. J. Levin and J. Hell were
taxed half the costs each for "unday
card playlnsrat one of the hotels.

Jessie Hood, Harvey Math-s- , . II.

Andrews and II. I). Land were
caught in the midst ot a game In an
mstaira room on Mangum street
Ifiey nra each taxed $10 and one- -

fourth the coats la the rase, f "

Winona Itible Conference.
Warsaw, Ind., Aug. . 21 Rev.

Tilly" Sunday. Dr. O. L. Robinson.
of MeCormirk Theological Seminary
and Dr. John Timothy "tone. t
Chicago, are among the well known

religious workers on the program of
the annual young nun's Bible con-

ference which opened at Winona
Lake today. The conference will
continue until August SO.

Lanndrtntfft SerV rahlie Fat sr.
St. Paul. Aug. for a nati-

on- Idf advertising campaign lo re-

move. If possible, from the public
mind some popular prejudices againat
laundry methods are to be dirtued
t the annual convention of the nat-

ional laundrymen'a awsoclattol Which

began lu tbla city today, , , t- -J

Free Voting Certificate
llila Is a separate and distinct vote .ram the "Nominating

CoiiN.n." ami a ny Contestant or Nominator may collect aa many as
poltie ami tote them.

THIS CLRTIKIC.ITK FNTITLF.S

Mr., Mrs. or Mia ., .. .. , . .. . .

Name of Candidate to be votcil tor

Of , . a .HtSte Ma a a aa aa a a a a a
TO TWKXTY-I'IV- K HtKK VOTE

This tree Voting Certificate must a la the Itcronlcr offlc not
later than Friday, li at, September 1. IH. -

THE Dt'RIIAM RECORDER CXlXTEHT HAX.IfiOIENT.

New York, Aug. 21, Public hear-
ings oo the hill proposing a new
charter for New York, city were be-

gun at the city hall today and wilt
ftntlnne probably until tteptcmber

,' the date sHed for the reconvenln t
ot tha legislature. .at. 4a4.a jsiAaa


